Platte Valley Physician-Hospital Organization (PHO) is in-network with Medica Medicare Advantage effective Sept. 1, 2023.

**Participating Platte Valley PHO Members:**
- Columbus Community Hospital
- Columbus Cancer Care
- Columbus Cardiology Clinic
- Columbus Children’s Healthcare
- Columbus Concussion Management Clinic
- Columbus Family Practice
- Columbus General Surgery
- Columbus Medical Center
- Columbus Orthopedic & Sports Medicine Clinic
- Columbus Otolaryngology Clinic
- Columbus Plastic Surgery
- Columbus Psychiatry Clinic
- Columbus Surgery Center
- Columbus Urgent Care
- Columbus Women’s Healthcare
- Eye Physician PC
- Humphrey Medical Clinic
- Inpatient Physician Associates
- Lindsay Medical Clinic
- North Central Radiology Inc.

Additional CCH outpatient locations include:
Rehab Services, Premier Physical Therapy and Home Health.

All other Preferred Provider Organization (PPO) MA plans are accepted.

Health Maintenance Organization (HMO) MA plans are accepted for emergent care services only at Columbus Community Hospital.

For questions, please contact Columbus Community Hospital patient accounts at 402-562-3159 or patientaccounts@columbushosp.org.